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,CLESIASTICXL INTELLIGENCE. temper becon>ing the charncter or a court of gratulate you on the deep interest thicb yen
Christ'a Ohurch. In judging between op- have evinced in the eduestionai and mission-

Ixoderator's Address to the Genieral po.ting ititerest',, it has becs your aseadfast,ary enterpribes of the Church, sud aise ini
Assemly. ndeavor, I tel asSured, to judgo not for'thie large portion of your finie aud attention

The rem.m ang mators of business werc1 man, but for the Lord; and, havisg this1 vhith you bava been enabled te apply in
tt&Ihe Cuzisission, ai the Moderator persuabion, 1i hijk myself njarrante 1 to Ci - corisultiug for the advancemnent of thoso
"delivered the foàlowing valedictory ad- riqsh a conifortabio hope that the resultsa entei prises. 't la of the goudness of God

ithe Assembly: whhch you ha, e arrivedl will he blessedl in that your wboie tinie and attention havo flot
Ri~t Rvernd nd igh Hoorale 1shir ruis.I congratulate you on the fact licen ncce&sarily occupe otherwise, and

G hâv now brought your labor8 in thi, thint no case bas becs before you affecting cspeciaily that it haiienpt ueyu
iby te a close, anzd, by your appoint- the status or character of as office-beurer of' hearts to prefer the incrense of Christ's

t, I amn about te dissolve it. Betfure the Church, or requiring the exorcise of its Kingo aliove yojur chie? joy. It is surely
iving the Asseibly, liowever, I take the 1discipline. Lo't us hope that a spirit is coin- ~a t.okcs fur good te our Cburch-an earnest

rty, in accordant o vih cuatc-n, te addressâ ing more and more to pervade the Ctàurch. oi' her beisg inereased itih the inerease cf
ý.na few partisg words. My heurt con-~ which ifi)I render of rare occurrence cases of1 Goa- that, fbr not a fitw years past, Assetu-

irs me te preface thein by au expression 1the painful character to iieh 1 have now 1bly after Asscmbiy has showu irseif pervad-
my warmest acksowledgments fur the aUu.kcd. I beg ta congratulate the Assem- cd by this missiosary spirit, each evininig a
i guislied honor tvhich Sou iere pieaged bly, aIse, os the deep intercst wçhirli it has deepe interest thon its predecessor lu the

ui'er open tue by elevating mue te thiti evinced in the educational and miss*onary 1diffusion cof the Gospel bath at home aud
.. For this deeply gratifyisg proof of enterprises of the Churcli. It surclý pecu. 1abrond. Nur is it only in aur several As.

,r.kisd partiality, 1 beg te tender you my liariy beflîs an Assembiy of Chribtkas biii- sembiies that a blissiossry spirit has revived.
t.respectful and cordial thanks. I hutit.4 lbters and1 Eiders te take earnebt ceussel The life current bas flowed front the heart te
crave your furgiveiiesb, at the sauie timte ta 'ether for exteudiug the kinigdom of their the extremities, and, happily, thc parisbes
!he very imperfect masser i which the Lord aud Master. It vas Bia own last are now but few iu number wvhich àave sot

ies of the chair have been performed. 1 iîîjuriction te bis disciples, 'when Re ivas had cxper'ence cf its ViVifyiDg iufluesCe$.
ai self sensibleof numerous shortcomings parted front theni te ho taken up inoeAs regards the Educaticu Sebeme cf thox
nad I causot but fear that masy more1lleavun, that they shou'd teach repentance Church, though much bas still te ho doue toi
eescaped me. Te the k.ud indulgence and rcuîission of ias in His namo amona ail bupply an adequate educational training for
ihbas berne vith them ail, 1 hold îny.4sat£0s8ý, begisning at Jerusaletu. rTheltlîe wvhole youtb of the counltry, esough bas

A.eepiy indebted, j ad 1 beg .,) assure soietun primary finction, thererere, of the been accomplished te couvince us that the
that the grateftul sense wvhiLh I enter- Christian Churcli cf sny country, la te di?. tssk which vo have proposed te ourselveS by
, cf it will neyer bie effaced frot znyfuse the ight of the Gospel. beginning vith ths Fchomo iB p-rfertlv nraptikenhle. ItIrL Yet permit me te Say, iu Mny own the inhiabitanîs o? flint country, among every appcars from statistical' returns, on' which
~I, that I have corna sbort cf yeur jusî1 people te whicb it ean ebtain acce-s. If the the fuliest reliance eau ho piaccd, tbat vo

1ptienlos, only because I vas unabie te4: righ t ordering of its evu administratien bsa now require but a cotnparatively smal
1fi thers. It is sot fer me te prorounce4a stili prir aimn on its attention, the ground :additiou te tho pumber cf cxisting schools,

~dgrnent on the decisions te which you bave oi' ibis d1am.' i8 the obvions fact that it is te enabia us ta occupy every destituro dii.
oea guided on the varieus important uîant-,oniy a rightiy adwinistered Church that eau triot. Thse provision cf additional sebocîs, it
eris that have conte befere yeu. You bave efficientiy discîxarge the fuancticas cf astis true, is sot thse enly expenso to be
Pveu ta those matters ycur best attention, Church-tbat cau ho entitied, in trutis, tc ineurred. We must olevate, ut the saute
nid I aoûbt nlot thza, ivhen you proceedud tu 1the rinte cf a Church. A riglit adm iniec the office cf soboolmaster, by nttaehiug
1Iýid9 upea thetu, ,you sought te bave ai traCion is thus thse tueans- the seeessary to it sucis a salary as shall ho suited te iti;

i«e e ye te the iteresta of' rightouncSs, 1 man-of furiliing a Churcis for the dib- importance. It is not te bo denieil that the
Strutis ana cbarity. In dealing wiîls1charge û? its function, but that function accompliahment cf tise latter objert viii

Ue that couid nlot fail to excitu ,your dcep-,rtillisl te tcacis and te preach thse Gospel to itivolve a ocrisiderabie change. Stili, if vo

at xtrest, yur doliberatUons I havc 1be inccrese snd eif.jing f tho body or reflect on what as atlready been secam-
*l we itis utifeigued satisfaction, bave, .hrist. In this vicw I respetfuily subnàit1 piiehed by the acharne, we bave not only ne

setuniferxuly conducted in a spirit and here art just greuads why I should cou- ,reason ta despair, but abndant resson te


